Smart Start Summer
Academic Bridge Program For International Students
June 21-August 16, 2018

CLASSES INCLUDE**:

History of American Popular Songs
(Music 123)-3 Credits

First Year Experience
(ACE 110)-2 Credits

+ 

English Prep or Composition***
(ENG 112D or ENG 113)-3 Credits

OR

Introduction to Environmental Sciences
(ENV 101)-3 Credits

Apply Today*:

www.unr.edu/365/forms

Mandatory Orientation: June 21st and 22nd
Classes begin: June 25th

- Earn eight academic credits in eight weeks
- Adjust to the U.S. and college life
- All classes are mixed with American students (excludes ENG 113 or 112D)
- Free summer BBQs, concerts and movie nights
- Beach party at Lake Tahoe, plus weekly sports, cultural and social activities

Smart Start Summer Program Cost

Tuition: $2,200
Int’l Student Fee: $145
Student ID: $11
Student Health Center: $93
Student Insurance: $373
Orientation/Bridge Test: $250
Total: $3,073*

*Cost does not include books, meals or housing.
**Courses offered are subject to enrollment and space availability.
***English placement is based on test scores.
+English Proficiency Requirement: 61 TOEFL iBT or 6.0 IELTS

Already admitted to UNR for the Fall semester? Please email ESL@unr.edu for registration information.